Abstract. Speculation as to the identity of Signal II, the light-induced, broad, slow decaying electron spin resonance signal with hyperfine structure observed in photosynthetic materials, has tended to center on the semiquinone of plastoquinone. Experiments reported here were designed to give direct evidence bearing on that speculation. 
Two light-induced ESR signals generated by 02-evolving photosynthetic systems have been observed for many years (1) . Signal I decays rapidly in the dark (although small amounts may persist in the dark in samples which have been frozen), has a g-value of 2.0025, a half-width of about 7 .5 gauss, and reveals no hyperfine lines although the unpaired electron clearly interacts with protons (2) . Signal II persists for many min in the dark, has a g-value of 2.0046, a half-width of about 19 gauss and displays partially resolved hyperfine structure which is not present when the signal is generated by fully deuterated organisms (2) . Speculation as to the molecular identity of Signal II has centered on PSQ2. However, the issue is not settled as may be seen in the conclusion of a recent review of the suTbject: "Although conclusive correlation of electron flow through a plastoquinone pool with EPR 'This work was supported by NSF Grant No. GB-7536. 2 Abbreviations used: ESR = electron spin (para- (ESR) Signal II has not yet been demonstrated, there is no evidence to the contrary" (3). In fact not even that strong a statement is appropriate since there is one observation which strongly argues against PSQ as the source of Signal II: namely, the spectrum of PSQ immobilized at 77°K, as well as in solution, is symmetrical while Signal II is decidedly asymmetric (4 Fig. 2 did not pack down in the ESR cuvette in the same way as did those samples which had been extracted with heptane. Since both signals are light induced and since the light beam did not illuminate the entire cavity, the signal amplitude depends not so much on the amount of chlorophyll in the ESR cavity, but ratlher on how it is distributed within the cavity.
The complicating factors of relatively optically dense packing of chloroplasts and the saturation of Signal IT at low light intensities (9) make it impossible in most cases to correct for sample size and sample packing.
Illnmination of Samiiple. Fig. 1 PLANT PHYSIOLOGY often observed if the material has been heptaneextracted as well. The effect of the readdition of PQ to the extracted chloroplasts is 2-fold (spectra "LHPQ" in Fig. 2a and 2b) . The signal amplitude at field poin,t A in the light and in dark following light is at least partially restored, and the ratio of signal amplitudes at field point B as compared to A is restored to a valuie close to that seen prior to heptanie extractioni (cf. spectrumii "LHPQ" vs. "L").
In the experiment depicted in Fig. 2a and 2b (Fig. 3 , "L" vs. "LH").
The increase of this ratio \vas repeatedly observed and was utstally due both to the reductioni of the amplitude at A and to ani increase at B. The readdition of PQ restore(d the ratio of Signal I to II to that seen prior to lheptane extraction (Fig. 3) .
However, the increase at B (reflecting p)redominantly an increased concentration of the free radical molecules producing Signal I) wvas often greater than the decrease at A (reflecting a decreased concentration of II). This increase in the ratio B A in the light upon heptane extraction ( samples LH) is taken as 1 condition for considerinig the experiment to be valid. The other criterion is that the ratio B:A be at least partially restored to the ratio observed before heptane extraction (samples L) ti)0on the rea(ldition of plastoquinone (samples 1LHPQ RBY these criteria, 7 experiments were uinquestionallv valid. 3 probablyr valid an(d 1 wvas discardedl.
These resuilts indicate only that pla-toquinonie is necessarv for the producition of the free radical of Signal II. They still do not establish that the free radical is necessarily generated from plastoquinione.
For examlple, the free radical may be an electron carrier down the chain from PQ. In that case, removing PQ wouild remove the signal since it is light induced (from which we infer that it depends on electron transport) and PO would be neces,arv only for the maintenanice of the integrity of the transport chain. However, if the free radlical is o,enerated from PQ, then wvhen I)-PQ is* usedI to replace the PQ removed by extractioin the spectrum generated by the reactivated system will be that of "deuterated Signal II" (half-width ca. 5-6 gauss) and without observable hyperfine structture (2) . If on the other hand the PQ serves only to maintain the integrity of the transport system and the radical is a carrier fuirther down the chain, then only the usual "protonated Signal II" will be observed (half- 
KOHL AND wooD-ESR SIGNAL IH IN PLASTOQUINONE
A comparison of a spectrum recorded from a lyophilized, heptane extracted sample which had protonated plastoquinone added back (LHPQ) with a spectrum from a similar sample to which (leuterated plastoquinone was added back (LHDPQ) is seen in Fig. 5. In Fig. 6 , the LHDPQ sample is compared to the constructed composite spectrum of Fig. 4 A ratio was that seen in sample "LHDPQ" in the experiment presented in Fig. 5 . They were constructed in this way since the experimental spectra to which they must be compared contain some Signal I which did not decay in the dark (a common situation when the sample has been lyophilized) as indicated by excess amplitude at B. The fact that D-II has the same g-value as H-II but is much narrower results in the contribution of D-II to the composite spectrum being clearly observed a) as an increase in the signal amplitude ratio B :A and b) by the appearance of a new local minimum 4 to 5 gauss downfield from the usual peak.
Fortunately, the large difference in line width between H-II vs. D-II makes it possible to detect small relative contribultions of D-II to the composite line (Fig. 4) . Comparison of spectrum recorded in the dark following illumination from heptane extracted tobacco chloroplasts to which deuterated PQ was added with the composite constructed spectrum (H-II, I + D-II) of Fig. 5 . This comparison ernphasizes the fact that the modifications of the LHDPQ spectrum are exactly those expected when deuterated Signal II is added to the "background" spectrum which remained in this particular experiment after heptane extraction. plastoquinone appears to be small but the interaction of the unpaired electrons with deuterons present only in PQ, or molecules directly derived from PQ, is unmistakable. This interaction is seen in Fig. 5 as (a) the increase in the ratio of the signal amplitude at magnetic field point B to that at A when deuterated plastoquinone was added back (LHDPQ) as compared with the readdition of protonated plastoquinone (LHPQ) and (b) the 4 to 5 gauss shift to lower magnetic field values of the first high field extremum in LHDPQ vs. LHPQ. The composite results of this series of experiments clearly show that the increase in the ratio B:A is associated with the readdition of deuterated plastoquinone. In only I of the 7 valid experiments do the spectra of LHPQ show a B :A ratio close to that seen in the LHDPQ spectrum of Fig. 5 , and in this 1 case it is clear that the elevated ratio is due to residual, non-decaying Signal I rather than any contribution due to the readdition of plastoquinone. Likewise, there is no case in which the readdition of protonated plastoquinone resulted in the downfield shift of the high field extremtumii seen in spectrum LHDPQ in F1ig. 5.
Discussion
The main conclusion derived from this work is based on the data of Fig. 5 Fig. 2 and 3 . Taken together, the facts that the line shape in the reconstituted sample is the same as before extraction (Fig. 2b) and that the readdition of PQ tends to restore the relative ratio of Signals I to II to the value seen in the lyophilized sample (L) compared wvitlh the heptane extracted one (LII) (Fig. 3 ) strongly support the conclusion that the exogenous PQ is fuinctioning in the manner of the endogenous PQ before its extraction. The alternative proposal of an artificial shunt created by the non-specific participation of the exogenous PQ would be subject to the restrictionis imiposed by these results; namely, the slhunt caninot be created by molecules in solution, the shltunt must be able to supply electrons to the nmolecuiles producing Signal I and the free radical generated in the shlunt must be directly deriveable from PQ. We wish to emphasize that the interaction of the unpaired electron with deuterons introduced only in the plastoquinone which we believe these data demonstrate (Fig. 5 and 6 The observed increase in the ratio of the signal amplituide at B signal amplitude at A in heptane extracted, as compared wNith l-yophilized, chloroplasts is consistent with a system in which the electrons removed froml component II when the svstem is illuminated serve to re-reduce component I which has been oxidized to its free radical state. Thus if Signal I is a chlorophyll radical in O,-evolving systems as it is in bacterial photosynthetic svstems (10, 11) and assuming that Signal II feeds electrons to Signal I, then the relationship observed here between Signals I and II is evidence that this chlorophyll free radical is the positive ion.
Correlation between Hill activity and Signal II has been cited as evidence that Signal II is due to plastosemiquinone (3). Ferricvanide Hill activitv was often nmeasured on portions of the samples used for ESR in these experiments. As expected, the Hill activitv was drasticallv reduced bv the relatively vigorous heptane extraction, vet the chloroplasts often generated a substantial Signal II. Signal II can also be observed in lyophilized chloroplasts which have been aged for several weeks before resuspending.
No Hill activity would be expected under these conditions. However, plastoquinone reduction has been observed in frozen-thawed and sonicated chloroplast preparations in which ferricyanide Hill activity has been destroyed (12). Thus, the destruction of Hill activity with the retention of at least some Signal II does not rule out free radicals derived from plastoquinone as the source of Signal II.
The results reported here will be confirmed by doing the inverse experiment; i. 
